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Women to Women Bible Study ~ September 22, 2018 
 

Study/Reflection Questions 

1 Thessalonians Chapter 2 

 
Read through 1 Thessalonians several times 
Listen to 1 Thessalonians several times 

Application- what do these passages mean today? 
1. Paul speaks to the people of Thessalonica multiple times with the phrase “You know” 

Read Acts 17:1-15 and find out what “they knew”. 

a. Summarize below: 

 

 

b.  Why do you think that he uses this phrase over and over to reinforce? 

 

 

2. Paul says in 1 Thessalonians 2:3, Paul and Silas were not trying to trick the Thessalonians. Had 

others tried before?  Were there reports circulating? Was this information what the Jewish 

leaders were using to cause doubt among the early Christian church in Thessalonica?  

 

Read Acts 13:6-11, Acts 15: 1-11, Acts 15:24-29, also read 1 Tim 1:3-4 (read vs. 5-11 for further 

confirmation), 1 Tim 4:1-2, 2 Tim 3: 1-9, 1 Tim 6: 2b-5,9) to find out the warnings Paul gave to 

Timothy about such people.  Discuss. 

 

 

 

 

3. Paul makes another reference that they are “approved by God”.  How can we know that they 

are? For proof read the following verses:  Acts 14:8-10, Acts 16: 23-29, Acts 22:1-22 (paying 

close attention to vs. 12-16).  Give some examples from your reading. 

 

4.  List qualities that Paul outlines as things “NOT TO DO” when witnessing to believers. Read 1 

Thessalonians 2:3-7.  Are we guilty of any of these? Ask yourself specifically if we share God with 

others to please people (because we think we should) or to please God? 
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5.  Alternately, how should we go about presenting the Gospel to unbelievers?  Read 1 

Thessalonians 2:7-9. What care should be taken? Are we gentle or do we leave the hearers with 

a bad view of Christians and the church as a whole? 

 

6.  What 3 character qualities should we have when witnessing to others that Paul, Silas and 

Timothy possessed?  Read 1 Thessalonians 2:10  

 

a. Have we prepared ourselves beforehand for the work ahead of us?  How can we do 

this?  

 

b. Were Paul, Silas, and Timothy just really great people, and we can’t achieve these 

qualities? 

 

 

7. Why do the Jews not want Paul and Silas to be speaking to the Gentiles? Why persecution? Read 

1 Thessalonians 2:14-16 

 

 

8.  Paul talks about Satan blocking their way in 1 Thessalonians 2:18.  Do you believe Satan can 

block our efforts if God is in control and wants the work done? Read 2 Corinthians 4:4, 

remember the story from Acts 17:1-15. 

a. Did Satan have control over Paul as a believer? Who does Satan use to block? 

 

b.  Did Satan Win? How did God, through Paul, work around this block? 

 

 

c. How did God use this evil for good? 

  

9.  What SHOULD be our crown and glory when Jesus comes? Read 1 Thessalonians 2:19  

If Jesus returned today, what would you have said your crown and glory was before reading 

this? How should your emphasis be shifted? 
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Study/Reflection Questions 

1 Thessalonians Chapter 3 

 
Read through 1 Thessalonians Chapter 3 
Listen to 1 Thessalonians Chapter 3 

Application- what do these passages mean today? 

 
1. From Chapter 2 (1 Thessalonians 2:14-16) reference the trials to which Paul is referring in 1 

Thessalonians 3:3. 

 

 

 

2. Why do you think Paul and Silas sent Timothy instead of going themselves?  Read Acts 16:1-3, 

Acts 17:4-5, Acts 17:13-15 

 

 

 

3. Paul says that he is afraid for the Thessalonians in (1 Thessalonians 3:5). How does this show his 

level of care? How does it relate back to 1 Thessalonians Chapter 2:7-8, 11-12) and his word 

pictures of how he cares for them? Have you ever loved someone so much you were concerned 

with their spiritual welfare? 

 

 

 

4. 1 Thessalonians 3:10 show how much Paul, Silas and Timothy pray for those with whom they 

have shared the Gospel.  Do we care enough to devote all of this time, worry, prayer and effort?  

If you don’t, what steps do you need to take to take this call seriously?  Read Matthew 28:16-20 

 

 

 

 

 

5.  How does Paul end his prayer in 1 Thessalonians 3:13?  How does this fit in with the overall 

themes of 1 Thessalonians? 

 


